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KENNA, ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER, 2 1917.
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Guns

&

Ammunition

per ton. S bring on th weed
Mr. Cooper and
the dough
while it last.
Mr. and Mrs. Will frosty
und itrs C. S. Crosby of Rock
Valley, were tho guest of Lee
W. T. BoatRight of yallev Crosby and family Sunday.
Viowj was in town Satin day
with a load of wdleruieloiis,
It's oniething new, Try it.
Vo:idjr Pudding, sold by b
'Jeo. Rorie, A. W. Stanford ineicliants in Kenna, ID cents.
and Mrs. More of Valley View,
weieKfina, visitors Saturdav. W. I f. Cooper considers himself one of the best farmers in
town. If you could have s'.'en
Tom Xeely called at (bis
him digging trencher for collar-J- s
Sal ui day and ordered
(not soldier.-- ) Sunday night
.sent to bis father, O. W.
Xfely at Greer South Carolina. you would have seen Pome ol
he products that he claims
Tom is very busy these d.iy
raised. Hut we have oui
harvesting his crop which is one.
dea fts to who was the producer
of the best in (he country.
f t hat garden.

Wonder P.id lingc in be mid ?
One 10 cent package
contains enough for ue orsi
person. Buy it from your Kenna, Merchant-- .
P. T. Bell at d W. H. Cooper
were business visitors in Elidi,

Lindsay White and
baby returned bom? Saturday
Winter is here and If any one
after a few days visit with Mr, has a cow to get weak in the
and Mis. II. 10. WhiUin Elida'. knees so that she will need assistance to arise in the morning
Rev. 'i'dbl filled his fofcn!ar just call on R. R. Kin.brel for
he has begun practicing for the
appointment here Sunday.

continue to do business at both
stoies, and appreciate voiir
trade.

FOR S A MO Thorough!.! ed
young Plymouth Hock Roosters
Ringlet St in. Price $1.;1J.
Mailorders to Mrs. J. T.
Rt.
ll ix It, Elida, X M.
Tea-SJii-

NOW while our stock Incomplete.
We have

RABBIT guns; OUAlL
guns; DUCK guns; and some that will

kill GROUSE in certain localities, "but
be careful?"

of-fle-

Kenna Lumber Co.
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CARTER-ROBINSO-
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Abstract Co.

l

welcome you to Roosevelt, Comity, and will
oi dors for Abstracts.
Our work is
,i
ii
uuiitf promptly.
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"We

appreciate .your

L
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LEE CARTER, Manager.

wo'i k;

Ed and Joe Jet t lyive' bright
A.M. Gofl'.v-waattending
the Bob Ackers ranch twenty-fiv- e
to
Commis-sionreland
business
before
miles north east of Ehda.
D.
C,
t,
Sivage
d.
i
Monday,
t
.pa r of heca
a
V' h io
they took chargo of yesterday.
Jim Chibb went to Elida
W. K. Brirtton of Lubbock. Tuesday to have the doctor reTexas formerly of Valley View, move a piece of steel from hi
X M.. sent Saturday and Sun-da- eve that, became lodged in il
here with his sin O'lie. while he was working n flip
Mr. Britton bas many friends enme or bis well drill. His
here who were pleased to see wife, father and mother accom
panied him. While in Kfiina.
him.
Jim ordered the Record sent to
Will Crume lost a fine year- Bei t TIarter at Annrillo, Texas.
ling Sunday. He had started
to drive it homn from (he Dave
J. W. Webb and W. A Paul
Howell
when it tan were Iiiisoums
rini-f r m Mil- through a fence and broke
nrsnnd, Tuesday
neck.
Doc Townsenu a:d Jake Cil
ler of Lovinir 01. visited Mr
J. II. Rector of Juds'n, trans- Townsend's brother-it- ) law Le
acted business in Kenm,
Crosby, Tufts ly.
Wonder Pudding is sold in
three flavors, Tiivb rry, ChocoW. J. (Bud) Wilkinson, Dave late and Lemon.
Howell and son, Guy, were
Tom Good arrived Tuesday
Elida visitors Monday.
from Midland, Texas, to take
charge of the ranch that he reI. E Wasson arrived Satur-ia- y cently purchased from Lee Robfrom Lamesa, Texas, with ertson and Jett brothers.
mice herd of cattle, which he A II. Eaves of Rock Valley,
took to bis ranch south of town. was in town
the first of the
Mr. Wasson went to Clovis Mon
a supply of coal for tha
day after some cattle that be winter.
has had on pasture
W. II. Childres, vice president of the Drovers Cattle Loan
John Keller has sold his inter Co., Kansas City. Mo., Texas,
est in tho Denton and Keller Representative,
of Amarillo,
ranch near Olive, to P. A. Ed- Texsis, was a business visitor in
monson of Roswell
Kenna, yes'crday.
Duff Jones stopped in Kenna,
Nvhih en route to An.ona, and
miles south of town is bringing lent the night with his brother
from no to two loads of beai VY. B. Jones and family Wed
grass to town every day in the nesday. Bill Jones who has been
week except Sunday, If the tince several weeks left with das
parties who are buying it don't fit her.
go to shipping soon Mr. Cooper
Blue Browning of Lovington.
will have tho town Bite covered. Ittcnded the Hallowe'en 8 eia,
"He is getting from ?8,"0to $D.0 Vednesday night.
s

F. Clearance
BiQ

r

!

Sale

We wish to announce

that we have just
purchased the entire stock of the W. H.
Cooper General Store, and find it rather
overstocked in several lines of merchandise, And in order to turn this surplus stock in to cash at the earliest
possible moment, we are going to offer
you some extra BARGAINS in all these
lines

Mens and Boys Hats, Caps
and Shoes. Several different

brands of coffee, all kinds of
Syrups, Patent Medicines,
Stock Powders
and
International, Inks, Alucila-geGlues, Jewelry, and
many
Le-Geer-

s;

s,

other items in Groceries, Notions
ect, to numerous to mention in this
A. G. PIRTLE,

will

charge of this closing-ou-

t

be

in

sale

In the COOPER STORE north
side of Rail Road.

L, C,

Denton.

J1

y

rs

s

.

Thursday.

E E. Lee transacted business
in Elida, Monday.

J. R ANup of XVeii. was in
Kenna, Thursday with a lod of
dressed hogs.
Hershel Rickard
from Texai, Th.ir.-dav- .

week-buyin- g

r

return

I

E. C. Denton ha. purchased
(he W. II. Coc per sto;k of
Mr.

D-nl-

will

on

Eggnit talu s the place of rgg-i- .
It's cheaper and better. Sold

by all Kenna,

merchant.

D C. Sivage
h spending a
few day 'o oil bin ranch at Boaz
this week.

W. B. McCombs,Bennv (b.od
ajid Joim Howell rel urned fr .iu

Kiusas City thi-- ; in rning al'tc
iiketing several car Ux.l?,

ni

cattle.

M. O.

Mil's was a

busmen

visitor from Boaz Wednesday.
H'well and McCombs
e
shipping six car loads ut catt'e
to the Kansas City ma.kefo-day- .
Vdu can nor, ivalize the bargains you will mis if yo.i fail
to read L. C. Denton's ad
and
then buy.

1

tro

SPACE.

in a jiffy.

e

Mis.

(Inedrporated)

ft

38.

LOCAL and PERSONAL
HAPPENINGS.:

The Hunting Season will SOON be
here, be PREPARED: Uuy your guns

I

NO.

i

-

School Notes.
you know that a ten cut
package of eggnit is equal to out,
dozen epgs. Sold by all Ku-na- ,
Do

(

merchants.
Some few pupils have not.
made as good grados this month
as t.
Parents should look
over their report cards and
p
rate with the teachers and
tiy to prevent poorer grades instead of better grades.
lrt--

co-op-

Mildred White from
visited school this week.

Prof.

E

i l

i

R. Frost.. Beatrice
Helen 101 rod, G?orgu
Smith and Price and Will Cruniti
left this morning for Port ales
to attend the Roosevelt County
Teachers Association. The following prominent educators (f
the state will address the teachers Dr. Boyd of the Univiity
at Albuquerque, Jonathan Wagner state Supt., Dr. Rol erts
Pres. Las Vegas Xonnal and
Dr. Enioe Pres. of Silrer City
Cooper,
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Easy Payments

I

I

in--
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.

Wit

IxTT

V

Throat

Will be in filida the 21st

V

s

o

S

03

of each month.
i

Kemp Lumber

Company,

if)

We require no payment In advance
to
on a Starck piano. You nrc not
tie up your money ia any way. All you do is to let
us ship you the piano for 30 dayi free trial In your
homo where you test it and try it in your own way.
At the end of 31) days you d eiilo whether the tlaho ia Just tht no
you want. If it is. you koep it paying our low fuctorytouomS hrirci
in payments to a'lft you. If for a:iy reason it does bot Jr.ive to he
up to your expectations in every way nnd the finest piano you hare
ever H'H'U for the money, you may
it back and In that erent wd
7iU pay the freight both ways.

ELIDA, N. M.
Wirtf, Posts, Cement

1

i

and Uuildir
MJtcrinl, Sash Doors arc

ATTCRNEY-AT-LA-

c c

orrict allisom eldo.. s.

-

R05SVI LL, NEW

6

MEXICO.

Li.

The firflt requirement in a good piano Is tone quality, fitarck pianos
are not only beautiful pianos but more than this th y are scientifically
ri,nttriirtrtl so that eah senarate Dart of the rtlano norformj Its own work lb
prrxlurtnti a tone of marvelous aweetnesn, purity and power. Vou will te de-I eh toil with thn m.ifphlpia temm ntmHtv of the PUnrk.

pit nX
m

j

f

i

1S'''V

.N6

A

fiCCULTY.

N. M.

ROSWELL.
eiMiKfrKi V.

;

If you

j

Every Starck Piano Ouaranteed 21 Tears

VI f"

Ga.

rhone

Oaeel 39t N. Illodardsj
Hears:

loeo

J,

51

1

FINIS

Iiano Book Free

Sicinwe.y .$175.00
Ivnabo . . . 165.00
Emerson ; 100.00
Kimball. . 70.00
Siarck . . . 195.00

t

n.l
for 01 l.il.st lUt
our
of STorid ln'.t.d h:irv.:ii:u
e'jiiipli-- f
n"w iihif 11 "L"t.'J oatnlij (if
tjiAW-a-

piauc.

Roswell, H M.

Direct From This Factory to You

jFreeCatalogueCoupon

Saves $150.00

P. A. Starck Piano

Selling as we do, direct from our factory to your home, we
are nlito to ofl'cr you low prices that will gave you upwards
of S 150.00 in the purchase price of your piano. Y'ou should
prices and send
take advantage of these money-savinfull particulars concerning our
offer.
g

factory-to-hom-

50

IM

i

y

I

e

!
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Free Music Xessons

Kverv buyer of a fltarck plaon fa rmittcd to receive .ru free muHte le;jvn through or of tlit
hese lesaons
bftt known aehonla In ( 'lilcacn.
are to lie taleu lu yoiir owu bitme at your

Name

btarrk

ISidg.. CUicago.

,

Co.,

Manufacturer!

Chicago

Town and State

ur
pleasure, BUY
tickets from us.
Give us a few days
notice and we will quote :,

you rates and furnish
TICKETS to all points.

OFFICE OVER ELlDA, DRUC STORE,

Phone:

77
my uffe

DO

SHORT

-:-

-

-:-

-

25
Afjent,

N. M.

EL1DA,

fib

MINNA.

NRVy MEXICO

,
lie nulijectit trratxT,
TO THOSE who are iiiteivete.1
oflico,
tho
followir
now have 011 hand at tho Kei'Uii Ketonl
Fanners' Bulletins in limited nu.Aibois. which are free for Jia
iisking. Call and get such as yon at Wferi'S.teJ il
Canned Fruits, Preserves and Jellied
Home Vegetable Garden.
Preparation of Vegetables for the Table.
Poultry Management.
Beans.
Sand-Cland Burnt-Cla- y
lioada.
Some Common Disinfectants.
Canning Vegetables in the ll:ne.
Home Production of Onion Seed and Sets.
Capons and Cupouizing.
ay

JOB WORK
'

-

FRE- E-

Jl

WE

Sanitary Privy.
Shipping Kgg by Parcel Post.
Natural and Artificial Brooding of Chickens- Community Egg Circle.
Simple Trap Net for Poultry.
scr Ice ut lit :jh:::' j i.
.WARRANTED rOH ALL 7'KE.
' Nl".TV HO?.'r'..
JnsNt fii Iinviiit; t'i
Duck Raising,
'i
the WnrM nf, T HI' 'nil t
;.;!;;
lie. Not t;ull until r ai. .t!n r
Turkey Raising.
THE NEW HOME SE'.V.'liG MAfi;!i!;E O.
ORANCf. MASbACHU'.ir:,.
Standard Varieties cf Chickens.
.;
Suggestions for Parcel Pot Marketing.
Dealer Wanted.
The New Home Sewing Machine
Grain Farming in the Mid lie West With Live Stock
Co., Chicago, III.
as a Side Line.
Coojierativo Jjivo Stock Shipping Asiociat ion.
House Ante: Kinds and Methods of Control.
I Have Purchased tho
A Siraplt Steam Sterilizer for Farm Dairy UteiUiiU.
C. H. SPRIGGS,
Rouen for the llmie.
House moving outfit,
I am now prepared to
Tho Bedbug.
move any fslze house
Dwarf Broomcorn8.
on short notice.
Homemade Fireless Cooker and Their Use,
J. V. WH1TELEY,
Contagious Abortion of Cattle.
Kmna,
New Mexoc,
.1..
List of Free Bulletin?.
NO OTHER LIKU iT.
NO OTHER
COoO.
Purdia,s the "NEW liOlV.n" and y.. II.
Onve a life n;set kt l!le j.r;..: 5'.-- i .; . 'I '"i
elimination 4
rti. n .( Ly ,:ov r...r r
n'ansliip and be t i i:..
iu..i.rcs
i

NOTICE!

n

GIVE

US
A TRIAL.

KENNA,

WE SAVE
$

YOU

$$$'$$$$$$

(

.

i

-

RECORD.

$'

r

T. O. Elrod.

......

1E1II0ME

rtafi iifanwami

1

Apply to

Co..-- !

Tleaae rend without obligation
on my part, your rompUte illi,- trateu piuno cattiloftue, alio lull
information
your
concerninfi
fBctory-to-hoprices nod j our
caay puyment terms.

on

cmP
Bi11"5-o-

i

Street No. or It. F. D.

?. A. Starck Piano

ON

D.

TMBOAT

fcyes Tested for Glai ses

planolnlorniat'onfaPklnda.
. v It tells you how pianos are
ina?e, how to take care cf
1
your p;anjaii;l other viIuaMc
'
and tnierest'.n? li? format Ion
,
bf?d tor It

l.avo ft l:iri?n stork
cf jrct'llvl hand nn rl jtliUt-- 1
tr-- pi.ir.os of nil st:in-lii-d
ma'.:!1.
Hero arn a
i'W sample bargains.

y

fl

are

latlngatrlp

Our b!s now bcautlfullj- - II- tustrateil catalnic contain

Second Hand

i

L ANDERSON, M.

ETK. EA'I, NOSK

...

I

Manager.

f

,.uftrtr,,,f ..tort.r

te

J

INNINQHAftV

OUY

DAVID L. GEYEF. f

j

Player-Pian- o

Starch Pfnypr piano any
Lovers of music who are not mustelans can render
ra vi true Heieenon wuri jukt an noon
proHs:nn
tuh compoecr nunwir.
undiTHtMiirt. nsv lo onratr. and durable In t'omtrurt tun
Itetn1? Mlninle
Pluver-pmmet the Urmiad for a reliable, hlgU tirade
i
the Stark
pluycr-plauvl a rt aiont)le priie.
wl"
nm v.
arranfed to suit rau.
VaeTT
Xiasy
parment in oit due until you bave tried the
and foun t It nafJsffttory. Thra you au pay each
:mt
dns
ao amau yau wui not miss ine nioney.
rtiouiu on amount
J

ecu. sc.

1.

--

Lumber

CHAS. A. REYNOLD

The Sweet Toned Starck

Te

("M

M"l

-

m

Our Big Free Trial Offer

PovmAnf
alllCllW

;-

Eye, Ear, Nose and

First National 8ank Bldg.

rO

KS&;MMmr;
iji
1

The Celebrated Starck

specialist,

c.

Of f le
,'.,y

M.

Attorney.
Practicing ho for a all courts.
Especial attention to United
St ites Land Office proceed

jj

Shipped Anywhere in the United Stales on 30 Day3 Free Tr?:

T

!.

ROSWKIX,

Li

DOCTOR D. D. SWEARINGIN

HAROLD HURD,

1

.4
1

lliain

X&TM TOR ITBLtCATIOS.

to tho children, as well as
those ulio niV tiMcfi
InteroKtlng

CUIM

Apartment of the Interior. (J
Land Office, at Rwvll, N.

A

s
M..

Great Pleasure

Sept. 17. 117.
Nolle la Barer glren thnt Let is J.
of Valley Vlw, N. M., who on April, so
ltl.iti4i Ha K... OiSIH, for tile SPl'st (ItUl on
S'Ct.m. I'll, nmlc) Ad I I (13. 14. ojwn, for
NfS'4, Section 1J. T.
K. .12K . N. M. P.
iMerlrtinn Ms nir,t notice of Intention t'.
make rinsl Tliwo Year Proof to establish
claim to the land aborj described before Duo
C tfavKO. V. S. U'WrtmiMloner.
in hlsonice

ftefctstcr.

By Mr.

if you (1 niit liave to
worry alioiit, tie1
youccfrorts.
'
Theco is no reason
why yo i! I)i i':i(l &!i nl
oi.t-cunio-

m

Ufa L. Mellrydo. .Ice D. Slack, Chnrles K
!S1ufc iha W. a. Ward, all of Elida, X. M,
Ummpit itton

t

If

DENTON

iveniin. New Mexico.

ln

r.

I

STUDIO

SfVllTH

"

Portraits Views EnlarIns and
lUtJn Hr ruMIeatloo.

t Valley, View, N. M who on July. II, 114,
tr.sda II O. K. Serial No. 028S10. for VVM: fee,
11, Two..
Ranae
N.M.I'. Meridian, hits (llrd
Botiee of Intention to mnke flnnl thiee-yenjroof. to eatabliah claim to tbe Innd above
eaeribed. before dan C. Savaae. U. 8.
In Wis office, at Kcnna, N. M on

One Ha'f Block Northeast

Roswell,

r

P.

I

O. Bldg.

New Mexico.
.1,

j

Deei,

tt

Vi,ra"i.tratton

Oa.

..

Ure Ur

r.Mlrutlo.

ouefr

Oopartment ot the Int rlor,

.

,f

T
U.

S.

Land Office at Ft Sumner. N. M.. Oct. S. Wt
Notice la hereby tflfea that Jtihnf. Stur-aa- .
afOUte, N. M., who on May. H. I9l.,
VHSi:!,
ade HD. B.. Serial No, 011M0,
M, anij

fr

XNK' So..j;.

Twp. AS.

Kanye IS E, N. M. P. Meridian, haa Hied notice
of Intention to make Until three yeur Proof,
,
to eatabliah claim to the land above
belore Dan C. Savatre. U. S. Commisionur
Id hla office at Ivenna, N. M on Nu.51, 1117.
drMci-ib-d-

L'laiiuunt names nt wltiusi's:
ChenerO. "loprU, lohn Schlrok. Clyde

11.

Pntera. Lake A. Waters. All of Olive. N. M.
A.J.Kvuns ltcjisli'r.
Oct tt Nov

Notice for Publication
011123, 011394,
Department of the Interior, U. S. Laiul
oflire, Ft. Sumner, N. M. Oct. 8, 1917,
Notice is hereby (riven that Kimice G.
lloKce, for the heirs of John F. McKee,
deceased, of Kcnna, N. M. who on Dec
37, 1911 made HD. Kntiy No. 011123,
;
Sec. 21,
lor
Wl 2SVi4-1914
and
Add'l
made
on
22,
Sec.
June 24,
Kntry 011194, for the NK'j,
Section,
4S,"
10-Township
21,
N.
Ranee
M. P. Meridian, has filetl notice of intent
lull to make filial three year proof, to
,
establish claim to the lundaboved
tiefor Dan C. Savage, U. S.
in his office at Kenna, N. M., on the
24th, day of November, 1917.
dci-iihcd-

"Claimant names as witnesses:
William P. Littlefield, Geor,;e T. Little
field, George E. ( havers, Ruby R. Hed
lcth, all of Kcnna, N M .
A. J. Evans, Register.
Oct 19, Nov. 23.

VICE VERSA

I would like some
Tchr
to define the
clacs
no in the
meaning; of vice versa.
Bright Boy I'ts ' sleeping
witli your ftnt toward tho heai
of the hed. Ex.

Subscribe for the
Record

White

I

'.

;
-

i

"Of course," said Mr. Sun. "Ot on
Willi your story of the had drpiini.".
"And I was lying there asleep ''
.."Yes, yes," said Mr. Sun liifpntleht-l"Naturally you were asleep. No
fAIRYTALE
one dreams when they're awake at
lenst not a bad dream I"
"I must lead up to my story slowly,"
said Mr. Moon.
MOON'd BAD DREAM.
"1 notice that," said Mr. Sun. "But
I hope you get there soon,"
''What ni-- you doing up at till
"And I thought," continued Mr.
lime of day?" uskod Mr. Sun.
Moon, "that I was made of trreen
snld cheese! Oh, It was so awful I I was
"Well,"
Mr. Moon, "most soft nnd squnshy and horrid!"
Folks think this
"No, that wasn't a nice dream,"
Is the time of day agreed Mr. Sun.
to be up."
"And I though In my dream," conthey tinued Mr. Moon, "that I was being
"Maybe
do," said Mr. Sun, cut up with knives and that Folks
"and of course I were spreading me upon crackers and
agree with them. biscuits. Ugh, It was awful. And how
I like the day- soft nnd horrid I did feel. And such" a
But you color green Just Imagine !"
time.
like the night"Well," said Mr. Sun, "I know all
time. That is why about It."
j
It Is so extremely ,
"You know nil about what?" asked
funny to see you Mr. Moon. "My dream, do you mean?
,, now,
Began
to Grow
Of course you know nil about my
-Rcl With Anger.
i sl,pPose it dream when I have just told you.
does soem funny to see the Moon In That's quite simple."
"Ah, no," said Mr, Sun.
the day time.' Hut I wns wakeful, that's
"I know
nil. I didn't feel sleepy. I had a dream why you should have had this dream.
that I was watching the Sun trying to There was some- -'
keep everyone warm, and the first one who once said
thing 1 knew was that the dream was as a joke that the
coming true and that I really was Moon was made
watching the Sun."
of green cheese."
anyone
'So the dreams of the Moon come
"D 1 d
true, do they?" asked the Suu.
ever say that?"
."Oflen, often," said Mr. Moon,' "and asked Mr. Moon
riegan
now that we are talking about dreamto
who
ing, let mo tell you of one I had the grow red with
anger.
other day."
"Yes," said Mr.
"The other night, you mean," corrected Mr. Sun. "No, that Is right, of Sun, whose voice Ha
Vary
Waa
course you do mean the other day. kept getting low- Sleepy.
That Is when you do your dreaming. r and lower for
I can't help thinking of the night-tim- e
he was very sleepy, "someone once did
for dreaming. Well, go on, Mr. Moon. say that. And so' you had to dream
It, Just to prove that It was a Joke! A
I didn't mean to Interrupt you."
"I wns asleep over yonder," point- great, big, Jolly Joke. For you're not
made of green cheese, are you?"
ed Mr. Moon.
"I should just say I'm not," said Mr.
"Yes, yes," said Mr. Sun, "go on."
"And I had the most awful dream." Moon. And ho wns lnrge and red now.
"tlood-nlght,- "
said Mr. Sun. "It's my
"Oh, was It a bad dream?" asked
Mr. Sun kindly, "how very sad. Tell bedtime, and you've taken off that thin
me about It. It Is a good scheme to white robe for this bright red one. No
notloe m now- - It,"8 the tlme
tell a bad dream and then forget nil . "'0
for you. And cheer up! You'll never
about It."
you
"I think so, too," said Mr. Moon. have another dream like that. For
"I don't think I was snoring, nnd I see, yourself, what a silly Joke it Is.
don't believe I was lying on my back. You're a great red moon, and you're not
Not you !"
You see If my shape Is half-sizeI made of green cheese.
"Not I," echoed Mr. Moon, who was
lie on one side. If I nm a Crescent
Moon I curve and curl up In Just that uow alone In the sky.
beautiful way. And when I'm u full
Feed the Bird.
Moon I can't He on my hack very '
Birds like suet, bread crumbs, and
well, as I don't know Just which my
back Is. I'm so round and fat you pieces of nut meats at this time of
know. It's very hard to know Just year. Build a small feeding box near
where one's back is, very bard, some- one of the house windows or In a tree
keep a record of the different
i and
times."
birds that cat from ltv It will prove

k

y.

e

.

Pr Yaw

Subifr'ptlon tl.OO

lit

A4van
-

,

4TOTtloltif ratoa atadekaawa oa appKaoUas
Her thoughts were loisy. .fir! wns
thinking of the film she had Just seen
at the moving picture theater, of poor
rebellion Hide Maggie Tulllver. How
"An'd he brought yuU here 1 sea tl
liko Mnsulc sIir vnfl herself, she :lrl be wants you to marry?"
thought, Impulsive, loving, misunder
.
"Yes."
,
stood, anil always In trouble through
"And you're biding?
no fault of her own.
"Yes."
Jbt now she wanted to do something "flood for yon. (i am I! I'm tha
thnt seemed to find nothing but ridi ,'lrl !"
cule front the people nt home. She
"flood heavens !"
wited to have n frcslpnlr camp for She nodded.
"But If you're the girl. It's it's dif
children down on the lake where they
could play and wade and frolic all sumferent. You see, I dldu't know. I I
.eally. I'd lore to have you marry me."
mer.
"Hut, 1'eggy, dear," her aunt had ex"If I did. would you let me barf a
camp for children, and hay n
postulated, "there Is a lovely big home 'resh-al- r
for little clly children up on the hill." lying machine, nnd be a missionary,
"Well, there pre more children In md everything?"
"Sure thing. And we'd go to Alaska-- ,
town, aren't there?'1
"But that isn't it, dear. You don't ind I'd write, and we'd have a perpet
understand. It would take hundreds of ual picnic."
"All right." ssld Msrgaret, happily..
dollars and many people to do the
work;
There would be washing and 'I'll just do It. It never occurred to me
Ironing and cooking and dish washing H'fore that marriage might neau that
and lied, making. It wouldn't be all it last I should be understood."
1v the MrClnre Newspaplay. And the lake Is full of malaria Cnpyiiixht. 1!17.
per Bynillrnte.)
and they'd all be sick and mnybe some
of them would die. Then what?"
There is a breed of cattle lit the
"Oct some more," said Margaret, not
Island the bulls of which
to be discouraged.
more than "JiKVpoutids and
"No, dear, It isn't possible. You'll thy cows seldom more tluin lfid pounds.
have to pet over this notion just as you
got over wanting to he an aviator, aid
a missionary and nil the other tlililgs.
You'll find your calling some day I'm
sure, and In the meantime Jusr tfy to TVVli WTY YGARS AOO.
be Contented v.lili T'ncle Ben aipl me
and be your own little sweet s lf.J
Vi.iid.-- t weiv hirrd pils.
Margaret still thinking sympatheti
cally of .Maggie, crossed the smooth,
Men did not w r lrl:s,
moonlit lawns. "I'm just as suae as I
Xew .Mexico Wia a
fun be," she declared, "that by finding
my calling some day, Aunt Ehnma
Kiiuki h id not hfvn itiveMtrn.
means thnt I'll get married. Andjthat
a uiwlion
No lie hud
Is the one thing on earth I won't' do. I
picture.
consider It
this marrying business, when there are sojmany
A" went m.iin, mi wrut thu
real things to do In the world." i
Union.
The soft grass and shrubs ciirtrealed
.Mail wns not delivered in tho
her approach, nnd, as she went lightly
up tho side steps of the porj)i. she joiiiliy.
heard voices around front. Fvidontly
i'lie 1. W. W, had not. fouuu
no one knew she had come. fW the
Aoieii.rit.
tto
talking Aent on. She tiptoed
the
Fiance was called a fiivolou-- t
dining room door, opened the jscreen
and went In. "Even this hot place Is iiati.ii1.
better than silling out there ami being
Tlif Kaiser was l.hotitit ,o t.i
told that T ought to get marrlef).
I'll
just have a saucer of strawberries and human.
cream and then go to bed."
i .osev( It and Taft loVj.il ea !j
She went back to the icebox, ght the
berries nnd switched off the llght.iThen oilier.
Wrist walclitis were pinm-- to
she stepped out Into the lnvitinar coolness of the garden.
diiit waibte.
"Hello!" said a masculiTie volca from
Food coiirei vntiwu wiii a i m
'i
the swing.
poverty.
f
"II Ho." answered Margaret., surprised. "T thought Katrlna hint, gone
JJ.iilioads thought iht ou-c-l vt.'.s
on;-Excuse me!" And she prepared thove l lit; law.
i
to depart.
Singer had no (teuiolo
"Don't go !" said tbe voice. "T,don't
kpow who Katrinn Is, but she'i not attachment.
here. There Is just me only I I )nenn
Fruit was sold hy uiantire into say. I only am present."
j
stead
of weight.
"Who are you? I bave a habit of
being particular about my friends.
Dcesbos draped three iuwhu-- t
Were yon about to break In? Perhaps
n the ground.
you have the flat silver aboufi yon
Sa-un-

'

an wltr.. i,cis;
L.
John U. Whltson. Waller
Smith, John P. Smith, alt.
Valley, View

Srt aSec,

t

nmi'

N. M.

.

I

R. C. WHITE, iVigr.

looarMaaot of the Intorlor, V. 8. Land
D00 sfftnaweU, k. m., Oct. ft. ItlT.
Keltoa U kobT tT.ntaat Kred J. Paris,

I.

,

KODAK WORK.

uno

1917.
Not.
c iuirnniii

A. C.

I1!III,

4

L. C.

N. M., on Nov. 6. t'ltt ...
attaint names, tui wlthcsgea:
adwln. F. Oilman. V Unr 1. Strawn. James
C- - Hlks. Mormatt B. Ouliloi. all of New Hope,
M.
kauoMtt Palton. Register.

?..

and Mrs.

OLIVER.

Maaearet left the girls at the corner

JKtuua

p.Ne,a.

WEEKLY

F.nered Febnary tth 1997 tt the Kenna,
ilevr Mexico, Port Office, at necond Class
fail Mattel.

nnd cut across lots to' her own house.
It was h lovely, soft spring night with
a moon, and the perfume of a million

l

W.WMwkoon 8et.. a.
Maria HD. E.
mil. Xo.OtTtll, for
see. K: ami the
3 WW. Sea.M. Tap. a S..ft.34 K.. N. M. r. Mer.
idiaa. aaeao Oottoe of 'Intention to mnke
tre Vaat proof, to establish claim to tnt
)aatt
tkbnTC
doaerlhrd, before
if. S. Commissioner. In his office, al

DIFFERENT!

By LOUISE

I

lefiKi'Knl

WAS

of

not alwry ') ' g 't a
swretaml white wlmn ydn ux.jSNoW WIIITK. flour.
It is utlifu iii in quality. V ) i ran .kve-x- on tlia good
ivsullP. EvfM-- san:k of SXO ;V Will
is s i.ir mteeii
loivt YOU. perfect sntisfactioh or your money will le

YOTICE FOR ruBMCATtMr,
etrtti
of th Ulterior. U. 8. Land
'ritnoat
at r wa.lt, jr. m.. Sep.
ipk.
Voile It aorehy (Wen that Gertie L. Tay
l.or, rrarly (leule L. D.ipay of Saw Hope.

PUBLISHED

since this pVafurc too

atKenna.'N. M, on Kor.s, joiT.
Claimant names as witnesses:

I Nor.

p

For tli8 littli! ofi"s i
linking d.iy. Y'ou c;in

F.nst-woo-

Oet..

Make-Uof Character.
What we allow to go Into the mini'
govs also Into the character.

The Kenna Record

fnito'y.

p:i

weak-minde-

i,

.

now !"

"I don't believe I can talk rnucB. my
mouth's watering so at the small of
?
those strawberries."
"Just wait a minute and T'll pe yon
I
some."
She wps back In an Instant, thlsitlme
leaving on the kitchen light. She wantlookeil'llke.
ed to see what her
She was agreeably surprised to find
vls-n-v- ls

as be sprang forward to hold the'door
Ihnt lie wns tall, slender, youni nnd
nicely and quietly dressed, nnd bUface
satisfied her completely.
She settled herself In the swlr.j nnd
he sat down beside her.
"Well?" she asked. "Am I to "have
the story?"
i
"There's nothing to It except) that
l m misunderstood.
j
"How Interesting!" exclaimed jMar
garet, biting a berry. "So am !."
"I've always done pretty mtieli as I
pleased, though," said the young: man
"Thnt Is. I wanted to write InsteiUl of
going Into business, but It hasn't nore
than paid expenses. So now Uncle Diet;
Insists that I come anil live wltl him
and be his heir and marry soinj girl
he's picked out for me. Isn't It a fill !
"
1M
nn in
,,
.11,11.
AU mllmi,
,9"
1' ll.ictfi
"Do you mean that Mr. Dixon Pro- thero is your uncle?"
1

"Ye."

.

L

Germany wx not inurdtitiug
innocent people.
Appcndici i wad "iufluuiuu-liot.f tho howdV
Prcside'it Wilson waneu
schoolings' ei'.
The JVcos Yulley va terrorized hy "Hilly the Kid.
Millionaires i t do hicyrltM
of ai.toii'o'nlei.
Fourllt cf July was u djy of
noise and sIe tighter.
l'ryan thought the people
wanted him to he president.
S niic of the best far.fns in tbia
va'ley were barren wastes.
All shoes weieh'ack and heulri
ln o id enough lo stand on.
J loiiM
and hog's: cniuniamh d
lw
of Ihe pie-- t ut
n one-haless
prices
The K"ise(' wue prepui in f o
co perate with the Almighty in
ruling the world.
n

vb-tcut- 't:

it-ste-

I

lf

M.

To.-h- l

ad

BAM

PUBLI

SALE

Wednesday Nov. 7th
3 miles

30

South and

1-

Chance is All Anv

mile West of Elida, New Mexico.

-2

Without reserve or
Hereford & Jerseu

One Should

by-bi- d

Ask!

cattle 30

1-

That is

All

We Ask.

Yr. old White face cow; fresh about Jan. 15,
16 Year old Blue Jersey; will be fresh Jan. 15,
Year old Red Jersey; will be fresh Jan. 1,
10 Coming4 Yr. old Hereford and Jersey cow,
1-

Fair

A

-8

QIVE US THE CHANCE AND WATCH US GROW

-6

THE KENNA BANK

4 Coming 3 Yearold Hereford cows; High grade,
7 Coming 2 Year old Hereford heifers;
4 Last spring calves; 1 Bull calf High grade.

TRUST CO

&

When in town Stop at the

Kenna Hotbl

1--

Good meals clean beds and courteou:
taeatment at alj times. Also a

Yr. old i3are, Filley colt by side;
M2 Yr. old mare

9

wo
1-

1--

Ft.

-6

uggies
Saimon

1--

FREE LUNCH

11-S- O;

1

SALE STARTS AT

ERLE E.

Auctioneer,

VJAS.

L

ta-S- O.

ANTHONY,

Ntfw Mexicdi

.

Other People are!
Why Not you?

-

Buying

tkeir "AUTO" Supplies at The

KENNA GARAGE
'

Lee CnosBV,

Prop.

P. S. Vulcanizing, "A" specjaltyl

E. WHITE Owner.

FORBSClOVis)

.

-

lV4

TERMS: 9 Months time at 10 percent Interest on approved
notes, or a 5 per cent discount for cash on sums pvcr $10.00
.

HOKSES
Proprietor.
Sherman,

Kenna

Wind Mill

Ft. Water trough.

12

J.. M.

;

bbl. Galvanized stock tank

28

wagon yard for your

f

Kenria, Hew Maftjea.

Clerk.

w
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IT IS USUALLY SAID THAT A DRUG STORF

.v

'w'wM

HAS

t

Department cf Agriculture
m.then

Sfation,

Samreau.
fJSoax,

wV.

MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Montli of September, 1!)17.
Temperature.
Mean

75

Maximu'ii
Miiiimuni
Precipitation.

(.)2

50 CENTS WORTH tOR

Rogeis, for a
newly
Mrs. Mattie Jones called on
painted, a bin full of coal and Mrs. C. G. Stroud Friday.
much roulid repairs.

WE

C. YV. Walker motored ovei
toKenna,
Friday. Mr. Walker
Mrs. J' A Rogers and Jit tie
is
preparing
to ship cattitf soon.
son, Glen, spent the day with
Mr?. Hill Sund.v.

1 '

HAVE

fcft

A DOLLAR'S

A DOLLAR.

WORTH FOR

50 CENTS.

THE PQCSCtilPTIOM DOUG,

7)

S

V

Roswell, N. M.

C. G. Stroud and son', made
a business trip to the Lucas
14
Don't forget fie e'ection ranch Fridav.
and
'.
Tuesday. Lot us deliver a
Mrs, C. B. Peters called on
Total.indies knockout blow to old John
Mrs. C. C. Cloppert Friday
W. C. Maples and W. L. 1,.
Number of Days
afternoon.
Parker cane up from Roswell,
30
...
Clear
the first of the wevk looking
;
1
Partly cloudy
OLIVE ITEMS
Miss Cecil Lucas (Teacher of after their interest here.
Cloudy, .
We are having some cool Olive school.) called on home
Wji, IfouNr.it,
folks Saturday and Sunday.
weather at this writing.
Bros, and Lee Rabertson
Cooperative Observer.
are
roundingup
Z.
their cattle
Notes called en J. V.
It h under stood that the net T.
proceeds of t ho box supper was Jennings Saturday and 6pent this week and will turn them
over to Tom Good, who ban
twentyseven dollars or moif. the day.
PTO VALLEY ITEMS
bought both cattle and ranch.
which was used in ceiling the J
Mre. Hopkins has been 'mite school room. Ei nest Lucas did
BOAZ NEWS.
m'cW the past few days, but is!
the work. Ho was assisted by
Thesand storm Sunday night Mrs. T. Meados is spending
better at th;s writing.
lii's father and C. G. Stroud.
cooled the tern, aMir t li
part of thihweek at Mr?. Wm,
above zero.
Horner's.
A G, Wilson made a business
Mr. Tavb r and family spent
be Hay with Riymond Roberts trip to the J. F. Sturman ranch
B. B. Breeding and A. W.
Mrs: N. Jeffries is spending a
Monday.
nd family Sunday.
Walters of Tulia, Texa.?, were few days with Mrs. Shiras this
II. T. Jones left for Ft. Sum-na- in town Saturday and locntod week.
T.
Hill and family movd
V.
this week with a bunch of on a section of land ech about
in'o their new house Saturday. cattle. Five hundred or more. fifteen miles west of Boaz.
VALLEY VIEW
Valley
View, fchool is
The
Stroud made a business
Our Sch ol extends thtnke. to
A nubmer of persons in and progressing nicely, with M. C.
rur mo:t evident Bur 1, J, A , trip to Kenna, Wednesday.
around Boaz, are ha ving cold Freeman as teacher,
La-Grip- p.

,
Mr.

Taylor made a busineij

trip to Elida, Friday.

-

Jtt

E. L. McBryde'a Bro. now
has charge of his rauch near
Valley View.

This week several parties
intend to ship cattle to Kansas
City.

W. J. Stobb was in Valley
View attending to- business
Monday. .

ie-gre- es

All voters of Valley View,
precinct are asked to come and
vote Tuesday November 6th.

r,

f

For sale one new
Eclipse wind

at this

office,

14

ft

mill. Call

